Significant beat-to-beat hemodynamic changes in fetal circulation: a consequence of abrupt intrathoracic pressure variation induced by hiccup.
During routine fetal echocardiographic studies, we incidentally observed abrupt beat-to-beat changes in blood flow velocity and direction during bouts of hiccups in fetuses with a normal heart and regular and synchronized atrioventricular cardiac rhythm. The effect of hiccups on blood flow velocity and direction varied depending on the time of occurrence of hiccups during the cardiac cycle. In systole, a significant transient reduction of peak flow velocity occurred at the aortic and pulmonic valves, and brief tricuspid regurgitation appeared synchronously with each hiccup. In diastole, a transient reversal of flow direction was recorded simultaneously with the hiccup at the aorta and ductus arteriosus, and acceleration of peak flow velocity was observed across the tricuspid and mitral valves. Throughout the entire cardiac cycle, marked blood flow acceleration was observed in the superior vena cava, inferior vena cava, and ostium secundum simultaneously with the hiccup. A direct transmission of briefly augmented, negative intrathoracic pressure to a compliant aorta and systemic veins appears to be a reasonable explanation for most of our observations.